
Richard G. and Maricela Lorenzon
~

Deseo enviar mis más sinceras condolencias para la familia..!! Dios les de fortaleza para tan triste perdida ..!! Mis

oraciones para sus familiares ..!

    - Gloria Cardiel

Such a a terrible shock to hear of this tragedy! The sadness is overwhelming and the most sincere prayers from the

depth of my soul are sent to our beloved Lorenzo's family', each and everyone and maricelas family. I tell my family

and friends that Rick was the same type of mighty men as nehi and Moroni. I consider knowing this wonderful

family, the Lorenzo's to be a great blessing to the pedersen family. I know for sure the heavens weep for this be

Utiful couple and the family that mourn for this departure from mortal life too soon. May our savior embrace you in

his mighty arms and place his holy hands upon your heads and anoint you with his loving balm of aloes. You

consolation comes through him where such a sad situation which is so hard to comprehend. We love you and pray

for your comfort. Edward,Darlenesterl Much love from your eternal friends Ñ H

    - LD.Spearin Pedersen

So sorry for this loss. May God have both Mari and Rick in His loving arms. Prayers for you all. Love, Norma

    - Norma I Cruz

My dearest of niece Mari. Y Rick Lorenzon. How hard it is to me. Not going see u n ur kids you showed so much 

love to all you knew n met. May god keep you together n my condolences to all girls n my other niece es. Love you 

n hope see you girls soon



 

    - Margarita Cantu y Mario flores

I'm terribly sorry it had to be this way for them, but they will be at peace in heaven. Sending my prayers to you

guys...

    - Mackenzie Cantu

I miss you so much Mari! I will forever miss your laugh as it was a contagious one. You and Rick were meant to be

together as your marriage was the epitome of true love. I still can’t believe you are gone and I will never forget you

and the memories we shared throughout our lives growing up. Love you forever … Mel

    - Melissa Flores

Our condolences and prayers for all the family and friends. May the GOD of Peace fill your hearts and comfort your

grieving souls throughout the days ahead. I didn’t get to know Richard at all, but I can totally agree to Maricela’s

innovative character and will to always succeed and bring up her family to their highest potential no matter what

obstacle they would be facing. She was always so kind, loving, and giving…a strong and smart and beautiful

woman, indeed. What a great legacy you’ve left for your daughters and granddaughter, Mari. Thank you for all your

help with my grandson; it is engraved in my heart. Rest In Peace, Richard and Mari, in the everlasting presence of

our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. ■■ Lopez Family.

    - Elizabeth M Lopez

I have such wonderful memories of Rick! From HS and beyond; running over the mountain side. And especially the

day he taught my son to shoot whilst providing his own equipment. God Speed, Rick!

    - Jeff Sonntag

Dear Laura (and Family), While we did not personally know Richard and Maricela, it is as a colleague of yours,

Laura, knowing you professionally and through the heart felt obituary, we came to know and learn so much about

this beautiful couple, family, and the story of their lives and love. We wanted to let you know our thoughts are with

their children, you and your family during this very difficult time. Kindest Regards, Lisa, Patrick, Kyle, and Aoife

    - Lisa Converse + Family

Richard and LeAnn, Our hearts are sorrowed by the passing of Rick and Mari. May the Lord be with you and your

entire family as you go forward with faith. We love you all very much. We will not be able to attend the funeral, but

know that our sincere prayers are with you. Russ & Shari

    - Russ & Shari Bowers

My deepest condolences to all the family of Rick and Mari. They lived with love, now may they eternally rest in love.

    - Sonya Hoesli



I,am very sorry,send prayer to Chris lorenzon family

    - Scott Foy

My deepest condolences to Laura and the rest of her family. I pray for you and your family everytime you come to

mind.

    - Lisia Sadler

Mi más sentidas condolencias a su familia. Rick fuiste el que me enseñóel Evangelio y me bautizó en la Iglesia..

será un hasta pronto.

    - WASHINGTON Fajardo Solórzano

It was very good to know you Rick. Fun jams. Modifying guitars, making recordings, talking shop about music gear

and our favorite players. You, “What do I owe you?” Me, “Nothing.” Why? Because it was always a pleasure. I

missed you after you moved to TX and I moved away before you returned. You were even more legendary than I

was previously aware but I am not surprised. Just proud. Even though we drifted apart my heart is sad about you

and your amazing wife. I will always miss you Rick.

    - Brandon Clark

I can still hear the laughter in your voice. You couldn't wait to get to St. George. You were so happy our girls had

reconnected online. You and Rick were laughing and loving that they call each other bestie in every sentence and

we made plans to see each other next summer. I miss you girl and I miss hearing about how much in love you were

with life, your daughters, creativity and especially Rick. I will miss you calling me to tell me to check up on your girls

- and no fears I will keep doing it. Love you much girlie girl always, until we meet again. Twenty five years of

friendship was not long enough. Te voy estranar mucho mujer!

    - Celest

Laura Alvey, I cannot express enough how sorry I am for your loss. My prayers are with you and your entire family.

My heart hurts for all of you! God must have needed these two precious souls … Angels! Sending much love and

light to you all and may you all find peace during this devastating time. ❤■❤■❤■❤■■■■■■■ Angela

    - Angela Furlong


